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Abstract 
Industrial design is a tool for economic goals. To achieve these goals, the skills of designers should be developed and they need 
to be able to understand at least basics of economics and to undertake thought models on cost-benefit analysis in the decision-
making. Although designer’s contribution in the economy is widely acknowledged, in design institutions, developing courses 
which enable design student about economics is still limited or disregarded. However, economics education helps students to 
achieve new form of analysis in decision making in practice. It also facilitates designer candidates to work alongside and in 
collaboration with other disciplines as finance and marketing. Thus, even sufficient level of economic knowledge could help 
designers to contact, understand or articulate business world on a common language. In this study, economic education for 
undergraduate students will be discussed. The study searches for designers to improve capacity to work alongside and in 
collaboration with finance.  © 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The new globalised form of markets with increased competition in product settings has forced design education to 
search for new ways of thinking. Most of the design education systems are now trying to prepare students for 
innovation based economic regime and encourage them to develop new skills that allow them to survive in the 
future bloody labor market. Yet the innovation based economic regime gives a critical importance to human capital 
(Dakhli and de Clercq, 2004), there is still no uniform understanding in design education to produce market 
conscious creative class. Some focus solely on stylish approach de-attached from technical practice, some 
concentrate just on technical problems away from everyday life trends, others fuss about only marketing issues by 
ignoring design reality. On the other hand, many sentient design institutions began to offer entrepreneurship and 
economics based courses in their revised curriculum according to the critical role of designers’ role in addressing 
unmet and complex challenges of the new nature of capitalism. Indeed, increasingly in design education, this 
revolutionary change in understanding is not the reason due to limited academic interest on the subject but also 
highly dependent to altering the role of the designer.  Nevermore, it is relevant to look into the topic of design 
economics when one wants to identify altering role of designer in innovation systems. So, having this subjects 
covered, the rationale behind the economics based courses can be determined by three view points. First one is, 
traditionally, the increasing importance of industrial design that carries firms to an advantageous position when 
compared to other rivals operating in the market. Second is the revolutionary change in the role of designer 
(Verganti,2008). Put another way, with the advance in the communication and visualizing technologies, designers 
can focus more on the managerial issues more than time-consuming drafting skills and chiefly improved 
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communication technologies give opportunity for designers to reach directly to the markets (Howe, 2008). Finally, 
designers are becoming as an entrepreneurs.  In other words, new design tools, opportunities, and communities 
allow ordinary people to become designer and traditional designer transforms to producer of customized products 
instead of ones that are mass-produced.  
2. Changing role of the future designer 
Leading edge technology with nearly infinite computing and fully digitalized nature, massive information sources 
offered almost free of charge and advance communication networks with millions of nodes are enabling designers to 
reach latest information in seconds, to create products in fully digitalized manner and to access to the market 
directly without auxiliary mechanisms (Wujec, 2011). However this exciting paradigm also leads to a question: 
Under these drivers of change, what will be the design skills of the future?   
 
There are fundamental skills of a designer which are not order of importance. However some skills can be task 
dependent or others can be compensated. Most known are: problem solving skills; presentation and communication 
skills with mostly IT dependent and commercial and entrepreneurial skills in cost effectiveness, marketing and 
production management. Even design education trains the academic and technical knowledge developed through 
studies; there are still some skill gaps- the difference between the skills needed on the job and those possessed by the 
applicants
developed by basic economic and advanced entrepreneurial courses in undergrad level. In this regard, design 
economics is becoming increasingly positioned as an elite and requested subject in the field.  
 
Design economics is consisting of two main parts. First part undertakes thought models on cost-benefit analysis in 
the decision-making about design business process.  Thus, with sufficient level of economic knowledge helps 
e. Second part 
focuses on new form of analysis in decision making to help designer candidates to achieve business and 
entrepreneurial skills to produce goods or design services effectively, to run a design company and to act as an 
inner- entrepreneur in a current company. 
 
As economics education is known as a boring, uncertain and difficult to understand, economics education to 
nominee designers should make topics more interesting, understandable and attractive by giving real life examples 
or institutions should merge project courses. If the economics education is not attached to everyday life examples, 
design students course contents will be too abstract for them due to unaccustomed nature. 
 
2.1. Economics for nominee designers 
 
Good designs do not happen by themselves, they are, somewhat, results of managing budget and controlling cash 
flow as well as with conventional talents. From marketing side, a careful consideration of needs and preferences, the 
competitive market environment, corporate resources, the existing product(s) and brand portfolio are mandatory for 
the analysis of economic rationales. On this account, it is necessary to introduce candidates about the topics from 
economics to give insight into the industrial design practice. Economics education for nominee designers is 
necessary due to following reasons: 
 
 As most of the business run on cash flow, designers should have idea about basics of financing and how 
the companies work, 
 Design creates culture, so culture creates value in terms of competitive advantage, customer trust and 
loyalty, and market share. It is inevitable to demonstrate approaches to maximizing market opportunities 
and monetizing design in design education, 
 Design is a multidisciplinary field. It has to contact lots of area of expertise not limited with like 
engineering or psychology but also financing and marketing, 
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 Design is an entrepreneurial act. It searches for the economic development of a product and aims to 
destroy the past and replace for the sake of temporary monopoly control. For this reason designers should 
integrate an analysis of the economic bounds of product, 
 Due to 
economic trends, trade and business dynamics,  
 Design is a risk if it is not managed. Designers are risk takers and accept uncertainty. Designers should 
have an idea on management of risk, particularly market risk, and help to the firm to manage exposure to 
risk, 
 A design firm is an economic unit like other firms. It employs the various factors for production. It should 
be managed even by finance dealing with monetary decisions that design firm make and the tools and 
analysis used to make these decisions. 
 
2.2. Economics of Design Course 
 
In general most of the economies rely on finance to create value but most of others rely on manufacturing. Design 
can help firms to survive and make them more competitive not by financial services but by manufacturing. On this 
account a course on economics of design should mostly focus on real economy, the part of the economy that is 
concerned with actually producing goods and services, as opposed to the part of the economy that is concerned with 
buying and selling on the financial markets. To introduce the fundamental concepts of economics/finance/costing 
and to explain how these will affect the functioning of a design company and contribute to decision making in 
design operations and economics for application to design projects, the proposed course (should) cover the topic that 
listed below: 
  
1. Introduction to Microeconomics: Scarcity, Choice and Opportunity Cost; Demand, Supply and Price; Profit-
maximizing Objective of a Firm; Cost and Output of a Firm; Depreciation and Cost.   
2. Concepts of Economic Thought: Basic explanation of Capitalism, Socialism, Communism, Prosperity, 
Depression, and the practical workings of an economy; Comprehensive explanation of the ideas of the Great 
Economists. 
3.  Consumption and Consumer Culture Part I: What is consumption? What is consumer culture? Analyzing the 
mass production and mass consumption. 
4.  Consumption and Consumer Culture Part II: The Consumer Society, Conspicuous consumption, Class, leisure, 
gender, politics and citizenship in Consumer Culture. 
5.  Strategic Innovation and Design Thinking I: Schumpeterian Economics, Creative Destruction, Economics of 
Innovation. 
6.  Strategic Innovation and Design Thinking II: Types of Innovation, Organization of Innovation, Ethical, Social 
and Political Issues on Innovation. 
7.   Entrepreneurship: Entrepreneurs, Designer as an entrepreneur, Social and cultural aspects of Entrepreneurship. 
8. Decision Making and Economic Environment: Scarcity, Trade off, Opportunity Cost, The Maximization 
Principle and The Marginal Principle. 
9.  Strategic Decision and Risk Management: Decisions, Decision types, Assessing Uncertainty, Risk Control and 
Financing. 
10. Future Role of Design I: Blue Ocean Strategy, Disruptive Innovation Theory, Co-creation Value, Design 
Driven Innovation. 
11.  Future Role of Design II: Everyone is Designer, IKEA Effect, Trophy Effect and I Design Myself 
 
  By the topics listed above, the course aims to provide a broad introduction to the subject of economics and raise 
awareness of the economics and its place within the overall innovation/design management framework of an 
organisation. By the end of this course students are expected to identify economic issues in actual cases of industrial 
design to analyze the economic problems in the design projects. 
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3. Sample carried course: EUT 321 Economics and Marketing in ID 
 
  A sample economics course is carried in undergrad level at Gazi University (Ankara/Turkey) to determine the 
ongoing industrial design 
project courses. Because of the small sample size of the student population (N=7), no attempt is made to use formal 
statistical significance or sample size techniques, evaluations of the students are collected from online course 
evaluation system (Student Peer Evaluation Form) are under the protection of the Presidency 
Office. 
 
The course entitled, EUT 321 Economics and Marketing in ID, is a must course. This course is designed to 
provide future product designers the ability to approach economic and entrepreneurial issues in the field of industrial 
design. The course is structured around weekly discussion of the eleven topics described at Section 2.2. Seven (N=7) 
students enrolled in EUT 321 for Fall 2010. They were third year undergrad industrial design students and their 
average age was twenty years.  All the students were female. The course contents were narrated by the instructor 
and at the end of the class, discussion questions were designed to encourage students to relate the material to their 
ongoing design projects. 
 
4. Data Collection, analysis and results 
 
The purpose of this study was to examine performance of the course content related to the overall design 
education. To this end, students were asked to complete an evaluation form at the end of the course, which asked a 
series of questions addressing their expectations and overall satisfaction and also evaluation of the instructor. A 
series of questions, from 1-12, were about course content and their effectiveness and another 16 were about the 
performance of instructor. Responses for each of the question were formatted in a Likert scale with values ranging 
from 1-5. 
 
According to the results, the coursed scored 6th highest score (4.28/5) in 28 courses offered by the department. 
The course also scored 2nd best score in 7 courses carried by the lecturer in Fall 2010. In comparing student 
perceptions according to the different question sets, the result scores are somewhat varies. The scores of course 
content evaluation (4.34/5) are higher than the scores of lecturer evaluation (4.24/5).  On the other hand, in lecturer 
evaluation the distribution of the scores were not closer to each other (3.71min to 4.43max), when compared to content 
evaluation (4.29min to 4.43max). This situation happened due to critical questions (Q27-Q28) on grading policy. One 
student scored minimum where three of total seven scored maximum.   
 
In the light of findings of evaluation, the students were seem to satisfied with the course content, they 
emphasized that (Q11) the course was useful for professional development with the score of 4,43/5. Student 
perception of economics had a small inverse and there were totally positive opinions (Q12) about gaining new 
vision about design practice due to encountered 
according to other industrial design lectures. To the contrary, several points of view were focusing on the positive 
contribution of the real-life examples on economics and their application on design business.  
 
As a result of the research, when we consider the lecturer evaluations out of rating, it can be stated that students 
view on course was positive and had a positive contribution to the professional development. No students 
complained about new topics that the course offered most interest is shown in pricing strategy on industrial design 
and establishing a new design firm and its bureaucracy. Little attention is paid on basic explanation of capitalism, 
socialism, communism, prosperity, depression, and the practical workings of an economy; comprehensive 
explanation of the ideas of the great economists. Too many students raised claim on a rational decision support 
system, probably a secret formula, to cope with uncertainty in design process. One surprising outcome of the course 
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was to identify the lack of general knowledge of students about economics. Many students were aware of economic 
world that surround them and no one was familiar with the basic economic terminology; even famous economists as 
Say, Ricardo, Veblen, Keynes or Schumpeter.    
 
 
5. Conclusion  
 
Economics education helps individuals to achieve new form of analysis in decision making of their professional 
practice. Consequently, in redesigning the educational environment on design, design institutions should develop 
new courses on contemporary economic thought, and equip and enrich their curriculums with courses that expedite 
contact with other disciplines in business world. This will lead higher mastery on cost-benefit analysis in the 
decision-making in design thought as well as developing entrepreneurial skills establishing a new design firm, 
analysis of the economic bounds of product and management of risk, particularly market risk, and help the firm to 
manage exposure to risk. 
 
This study examined performance in an economics course in an industrial design department in relationship to 
student expectation and acquisition on the subject matter. The result of the study shows high satisfaction on course 
content if they are connected or attached real life examples or currently practiced design projects. Conventional 
economics course seems not suitable for design students due to their so called boring nature, they desire fruitful 
examples that illustrate or demonstrate the subject. To the contrary, general interest on pricing policy and 
establishing new design firm is examined. This situation should be taken into consideration yet there are no 
satisfactory courses on professional practice on pricing policy in design or establishing a new firm with its 
legislation. However, how new economics regime affect design practice and what are the relationships between the 
two is a new area in need of further study. 
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